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SCAC JAZZ DIRECTORY --
INTRODUCTION 
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The South Carolina Arts Commission is pleased ·to·· pl:Jbli"sh its first Jazz 
Directory. Although the Arts Commission has had a commitment to Jazz since 
its inception, with this publication a major step has been taken to link South 
Carolina jazz artists with presenters in the state. It is our hope that this 
directory will aid jazz musicians in securing more job opportunities and 
assist presenters in showcasing more of South Carolina's excellent jazz 
artists. 
The directory is divided into three sections: 
1. A directory of individual jazz artists together with pertinent data 
on each individual 
2. A directory of jazz ensembles with information on each 
3. A directory of 1Jresenters (both non-profit and for profit) who 
either present jazz exclusively or include jazz as part of their 
presenting program 
The South Carolina Arts Commission has several possible sources of funding for 
both jazz artists and jazz presenters. Additionally, the Southern Arts 
Federation has services available to jazz artists and presenters through its 
jazz program, which includes a quarterly Jazz Newsletter. 
Finally, the National Jazz Service Organization and the National Endowment for 
the Arts also offer opportunities and services for jazz artists and 
presenters. The addresses of these agencies are listed below. 
Since this is our first Directory, there will be artists and presenters we, 
have not yet identified. Because of this, we have used an unbound format so 
that additional entries can be inserted easily. Updating the directory will 
be on-going. Please send any changes in contact person, address, and other 
data to the South Carolina Arts Commission, and this will be entered into our 
computer. We p 1 an to re 1 ease a revised and updated d i rectory as the need 
arises. 
For further information on jazz services contact: 
Performing Arts Director 
South Carolina Arts Commission 
1800 Gervais Street 
Columbia, SC 29201 
(803)734-8696 
Jazz Coordinator 
Southern Arts Federation 
1293 Peachtree Street, NE 
Suite 500 
Atlanta, GA 30309 
(404)874-7244 
National Jazz Service Organization 
Gallery Row, Lower Level 
409 7th Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20004 
( 202) 347-2604 
Music Program 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Nancy Hanks Center 
1100 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20506 
(202)682-5445 









Primary Instrurent: Brass 
Artist•s Profile: 
Ensanb 1 e toors 
A solo perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to v.ork with 1 oca 1 ri'\Yttm section 




143 WATER..JAY (ISLAND O..LB) 
HILT<l4 HEPD ISLANJ SC 29928 
~: 803-785-5'Z2.1 Evening: Sane 
Primary InstrlJ'Tertt: Pi ana/Keyboards 
Artist•s Profile: 
A solo perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to v.ork with 1 oca 1 rhyttm section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A cooposer 
BILL 8AAMLL, SR. 
STAR ROUTE 6 
LADY Is ISI..AN) 
********k******* 
P.O. BOX 001 
sc 29902 




A so 1 o perfonrer 
Pi ana/Keyboards 
~cxiwi nds/Reeds 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to work with 1 oca 1 ri'\Yttm section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A cooposer 
SfX JPJ1. DIREClffiY - III()IVIIlW.. PERFffiMERS 
2/22./90 
1lD4AS M. BRESNICK 
1771-A MTIERY IS. RD 
CH.4ru.ESTON SC 29412 
~: 803-795-8788 Evening: Sane 
Primary Instrurent: Bass 
Artist's Profile: 
Wi 11 i ng to W>rk with 1 oca 1 rl'\Ythn section 












A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to work with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A C<JllX)Ser 
**************** 
HUGi H. CALHOUN 
38 (FFSI-ffiE 









A solo performer 
**************** 
BU\INE CHAPPELEAA 





Primary Instrurent: Bass 
Artist's Profile: 
Wi 11 i ng to \'()rk with 1 oca 1 rhythn section 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Agent/Manager: BLAINE CI-Lf.\PPELEAR 










29 WISlBUA LANE 









A so 1 o perfonrer 
Willing to WJrk with local rhythn section 
BILL CULLY 









Available for clinics/workshops 
Wi 11 i ny to work with 1 oca 1 rf'\yttm section 
A so 1 o perfonrer 
**************** 
LEI'AAO G. ClmY 
12 BLAa< SKit+1ER RD. 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND SC 29928 




A solo performer 
lt>oowi oos/Re~s 
GJitar 
Recond/cassette available upon request 
Willing to WJrk with local rhyttm section 
OTIS C. DAVIS 









A so 1 o perfonrer 
Recond/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to WJrk with 1 oca 1 rhyttm section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A canposer 
SfX Jllll DIRECTI:RY - INJIVHlW.. PERFCRMERS 
2122./90 
CML.OTTA FAIUEI'ff: ID£HUE 
RT. 1, BOX 10M 
~TON SC 29924 
~: 803-943-3211 Evening: 803-772-2800 
Primary InstnJI'Ent: Vocal 
Secondary Instrument: Pi ana/Keyboards 
Artist's Profile: 
A so 1 o perfortJEr 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to w:>rk with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
**************** 
JGiN A. ENTZI 
541 CCLMRY CU.B £RIVE 
ROCK HILL SC 29730 
~: 803-324-1591 Evening: Ssrre 
Primary Instrument: Brass 
Artist's Profile: 
A solo perfortJEr 
Willing to w:>rk with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
BILL AYCOCK/ESDRAS 
ESmAS B. Ll.BIN 
21 RIVERS POINT RCU, 2C 
**************** 
CHG.RLESlON SC 29412 






Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to work with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A coop>ser 
**************** 
CI-LORLES P. G!\HN 
50 PAU>1ETTO BAY RD. #179 
HILTON HEJlD ISI..AN) SC 29928 
~: 803-785-3733 Evening: 803-671-6710 
Primary Instrument: Drums/Percussion 
Artist's Profile: 
Ensam le tours 
Wi 11 i ng to w:>rk with 1 oca 1 rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
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SJ:N. JAll. DIKECTmY -- INliVILUIU.. PERFOM:RS 
2122./90 
Bffi G4Ll..AGIER 










A solo perfomer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to 't()rk with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
RWERT Gd.RDII6 









A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to 't()rk with local ri'\Ythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
SPMJEL A. GILL 
19 FERN;m) lRAIL 








A so 1 o perfonrer 
Willing to w:>rk with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A cCJ1l)Oser 
*************lr** 
JOHN C. GI.»CY 








A solo performer 
DriJllS/Pe rcuss ion 
Vocal 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Available for clinics/workshops 
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4107 MACmElffi m. 
Ca..LM3IA SC 292Cli 
Day: 803-782-5352 Evening: 
Primary Instrurent: Pi ana/Keyboards 
Artist's Profile: 
A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to \fOrk with 1 oca 1 rhyttm section 
Available for clinics/workshops · 
A OOJllOSer 
**************** 
RICHARD E. (IDJSTEIN 
DEPT. (}" PERF!»1IKi ARTS 
~ 
~: 803-656-3380 Evening: 
Primary Instrurent: 
Artist's Profile: 




Record/cassette available upon request 
Available for clinics/workshops 
**************** 
DIO< OOJiloiiN 







Secondary Instrunent: Pi ana/Keyboards 
Artist's Profile: 
Southern Arts Federation touring fee support 
S. C. Arts Cannission touring fee support 
A solo perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to work with 1 oca 1 rhyttm section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A caJlX)Ser 
P9ent/Manager: DICK GlniiN 
QXDoliN ML6IC 




SCX JPll. DIRECTmY -- 11\{)lVHlW.. PERfrnMERS 
2122./90 
W\RY CLARE HILL 





Primary Instrurent: ~rds/Reeds 
Artist•s Profile: 
A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available UIXID request 
Willing to Wlrk with local rhyttm section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A C<Jip>Ser 
**************** 
STJlCEY A. truGfTON 
100 RIVERBEI\{) I:R. APT. C-27 
W. Ol.LM3IA SC 29619 
Day: 803-791-4169 Evening: SanE 
Primary Instrurent: \txx:lwinds/Reeds 
Artist•s Profile: 
A solo performer 
Willing to w:>rk with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/w:>rkshops 
A carposer 
~LASTER 









Available for clinics/workshops 
Wi 11 i ng to work with 1 oca 1 rhyttm section 
Record/cassette available upon request 
lED C. LI l'ffR 









A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to W>rk with 1 oca 1 rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A ca11XJSer 
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Dey: 803-276-5010 Evening: 803-543-4217 
Primary InstrliiB'lt: Brass 
Artist's Profile: 
A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to vork with local ri'\Yttm ~ion 
Available for clinics/workshops 
**************** 
JAY MAHLSTEDT 





Primary Instrurent: Drums/Percussion 
Artist's Profile: 
Available for clinics/workshops 
Wi 11 i ng to work with 1 oca 1 ri'\Ythn section 
Record/cassette available upon request 
**************** 
RWERT B. MI\STELLER 
46 WILLGl 01\K ROAD W 







A solo performer 
Brass 
Drums/Percussion 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to work with 1 oca 1 ri'\Yttm section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
**************** 
MAAK ~CURE 
885 VALLEY HILLS rR IVE 
FORT MILL SC 29715 
~: 803-548-2355 Evening: Same 
Primary InstrliiB'lt: \mdwi nds/Reeds 
Artist's Profile: 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to work with 1 ocal rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A carp>ser 




1 JlLIAN ffiiCE PLACE 
Clit\RLOTTE I'C 28200 
ll1y: 704-366-3812 Evening: Sane 
Primary Instrt.IIEI1t: Pi ana/Keyboards 
Artist•s Profile: 
S. C. Arts Cannission touring fee support 
Ensalble tours 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to W>rk with local rhyttm sec~ion 
Available for clinics/W>rkshops 
A caq:xJSer 
LTC GUY P. MEREDITH, JR. 
1~ POINr 1»1FOH CUB 
**************** 
HILTOO I£Ml ISL.AN) SC 29928 






A so 1 o perfonner 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to W>rk with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A coop>Ser 
Gd.RY MILLER 











Wi 11 i ng to vorl< with 1 oca 1 rhythn section 
A solo performer 
MICii\EL MILLER 
P .0. BOX 1494 








A so 1 o perfonner 
Record/cassette available UJX>n request 
Willing to vork with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A canposer 
SCPC JAZZ DIRECltRY - li'()IVIllW. PERFOMRS 
2/22./CXJ 
JIM MINGS 










A solo perfe>rTI'er 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to W>rk with 1 oca 1 f'l1yttm section 
Available for clinics/workshops · 
A CCJI1X)Ser 
**************** 
H. CHAAI£S PARKER 
RT. 6, BOX 578 
PIEOONT 
16 W. FAIRWAY 1R 
sc 29673 
Day: 803-292-2920 Evening: 803-277-2878 
Primary Instrument: Brass 
Secondary Instn.J~Ent: WJcx:lwi I'Kis/Reeis 
Artist's Profile: 
A so 1 o perfomer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to \'Ork with local rhyttm section 
A carposer 
**************** 
MICW-\EL TI{MllS PAAKER 
15 APPLEJAO< LANE 
Agent/Manager: MICHAEL AARKER 
PARKER ENTERTAIWENT 
2023 WADE HA.MPTON 
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TAYURS SC 29615 GREENVILLE SC 29165 
Day: 803-292-2920 Evening: 803-292-0940 
Primary Instrument: Bass 
Secondary Instn.J~Ent: Brass 
Artist's Profile: 
Available for clinics/workshops 
Wi 11 i ng to \'Ork with 1 oca 1 rhythn section 
Record/cassette available upon request 
SKIPP PEARSON 










. Artist's Profile: 
Available for clinics/workshops 
Wi 11 i ng to \'Ork with 1 oca 1 rhyttm section 
Record/cassette available upon request 
803-292-2920 803-292-0940 
0 
SCJlC Jlill. DIRECTmY - INJIVII.lW.. PERFmMERS Page 11 
2/22/90 
***************************************************************************************************************** 
RICHARD F. PRICE 








Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to w:>rk with 1 ocal ri'\Ythn section 
Avai 1 ab 1 e for c 1 i nics/w:>rkshaps 
STANLEY PlRDY 









A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to w:>rk with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
A Coop>Ser 
FRAN< WROON REESE 
1001 TID1AS AVE. 








A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to w:>rk with local ri'\Ythn section 
JOE REESE 
1202 BELLE lR. 








Willing to WJrk with local rhythn section 
SfX JfiZl DIRECllRY - INliVIIlW.. PERFI»1ERS Page 12 
2/22./g;j 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PAUL ALLEN REICI-lE,III 
D-12 PARK PlXE APTS. 
W. C(LlM3IA 
1035 C(}ttAI'CHEE lRAIL 
sc 29169 




A so 1 o perfonrer 
Pi ana/Keyboards 
Brass 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to w:>rk with 1 oca 1 rhythn section 












A solo perfonrer 
Pi ana/Keyboards 
Vocal 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to w:>rk with local rhythn section 








Evening: Sane Da,y: 803-783-4756 
Primary Instrurent: GJitar 
Artist's Profile: 
A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Wi 11 i ng to w:>rk with 1 oca 1 rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
seN:. JPll DIRECTmY - INliVIllW.. PERF<mERS 
2/'Zl./fXJ 
BONNIE SPOCHET 
P.O. OOX 6971 
HILTON I-£AD ISI..JW) SC 29938 
il'ly: 803-785-8245 Evening: 
Primary Instrument: Vocal 
Artist•s Profile: 
A solo perfomer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to vcrk with local ri'\Yttm section 
Available for clinics/vcrkshops · 
JONATHAN SCI-WME 









Record/cassette available upon request 
Available for clinics/vcrkshops 
A CCJlllOSer 
JOHN SERRY 











A so 1 o perfonrer 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to vcrk with local ri'\Yttm section 
Available for clinics/\\Orkshops 
A CCJllX)ser 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instruments 
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A solo perforl'll!r 
Willing to w:>rk with local ri'\Ythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
PAlRICK TIRCl'£BlRG 









A so 1 o perforTI'er 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Willing to work with local rhythn section 
Available for clinics/workshops 
**************** 
SCX JPll DIREClmY - ENSEJ.BLES 
2/22./90 
TiiE ABE WHITE AFFAIR 
Contact: PaE WHITE 
5527 READ SlREET #22. 
N. Cli\RLESTON SC 294(l) 
Day: 003-744-7214 Evening: Sale 
rtnber of Ensmb le ~rs: 5 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Ut i1 i zes e 1 ectri c i nstrurents 
Ensam 1 e tours 
Record/cassette available upon request 






JU.-Ol.LEGE JAil ENSEM3LE 





Day: 803-276-5010 Evening: 803-543-4217 
l'tltber of Ensanb 1 e f\Bnbers: 20 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Available for clinics/workshops 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instrurents 







BAY Sllffi:l STCMPERS 
Contact: ROOERT B. t-4ASTELLER 
46 WILLON OAK RD. W. 
HILlON HEAD ISLAND SC 29928 
Day: 803-671-5659 Evening: 803-671-4841 
I'Unber of Ensanble ~rs: 5 
Ensemble's Profile: 
~cord/cassette avai 1 ab 1 e upon request 
Willing to work with local rhythn section 
Utilizes electric instruments 
Available for clinics/workshops 





SfX Jlfll. DIREClmY - ENSOOLES 
2/22/90 
1HE BIG BJOO - LIVE! 
Contact: R.J. BREITitGR 
24 RAINlREE LPI£ 
HILTON I£AD ISLJW) SC 29926 
~lezy: 803-681-5378 Evening: Saire 
fUJter of EnSSible M:!rbers: 17 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
EnSSib 1 e trurs 
Record/cassette avai 1 ab 1 e upon request 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instruments 







BIG TM: ALL-MRICAN DIXIELAID BAm 
Contact: ~ ROY <R IWUEL S'r1ITH 
P.O. BOX 231 
CMlEN SC 29020 
~lezy: 803-468-7677 Evening: 803-432-9474 
rtmber of Ensenble ~rs: 7 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Uti 1 i zes acrust ic i nstrt~~Ents 
Available for clinics/workshops 
Ensanb le toors 
S. C. Arts Cannission touring fee support 
~t/Manager: 
SAAA HA.RR IS 
553 PARLOCK ROAD 
llffi 
803-749-0220 






BILL BARI'ifll ffiOOP 
Contact: BIU. BARNIJEU.. 
STAA ROOTE 6 
LADY Is ISLMV 
P.O. BOX 001 
sc 29902 
~: 803-525-1728 Evening: Scire 
~r of Ensemble tlanbers: 5 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Uti 1 i zes acrustic i nstrurents 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensanble toors 







SCAC JPJJ.. DIRECllRY - ENSOOLES 
2/22/90 
CHAPPELEAA MJSICPJ... C(WANY 
Contact: BLAINE DW>PELEAA 
408 BALS,LVt1 ST. 
MYRlLE B8lCH SC 29577 
~: 803-626-7543 Evening: 803-449-5251 
rtiJDer of EnsaiD 1 e M31Ders: 4 
6nsemble•s Profile: 
EnsaiDle toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instrl.llBlts 
Aptt,!Manager: 
BLAir-£ CI-U\PPELEAA 
408 BAI...SJM ST. 
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MYRlLE BEACH SC 29577 
803-626-7543 803-449-5251 






Contact: Jl\ Y Mt\HLSTEDT 
411 WEMBLEY I:R. 
ffiEENVILLE SC 29fJJ7 
~: 803-288-5629 Evening: Sare 
ttnber of EnsaiDle t'elbers: 5 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Record/cassette available upon reQuest 
Available for clinics/workshops 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instt"lliEnts 







Contact: SliM LASTER 
16 WILLIJMSBURG EAST 
MYRlLE BEPCH SC 29577 
Day: 803-448-2994 Evening: Sare 
l'tmber of Ensemb 1 e tlsrbers : 4 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instt"lliEnts 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensanble tours 
,Agent/Manager: LARRY ffiEEN 
MJSIC ~ lliE STRAI'f) 
P.O. BOX 410 
N. MYRlLE BEACH 
803-272-3335 






SCPf. JfilZ DIRECltRY - ENSOOLES Page 4 
2/22./~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TiiE CLASSIC TOlOi mcHESTRA 
Contact: ~ A. ENJZI 
541 COJNTRY Cll.B I:R. 
A;Jent;Manager: 
JGiN A. ENJZI 
541 COUNTRY QlB I:R. 
ROCK HILL SC 29730 ROCK HILL SC 29730 
~: 803-324-1591 Evening: Sare 
rtnter of Ensem 1 e r-mbers: 7 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Ensanb 1 e toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Uti 1 i zes acoostic & electric instNJBlts 
803-324-1591 Sare 




Druns/Percuss i oo 
Vocal 
**************** 
~ LNIVERSITY JAl1. ENSEMBLE 
Contact: RICH&.RD E. WOOSlEIN 
lfi.. lZEI"'XRFF KA CENTER 
c~ sc 29634 
~: 803-656-3380 Evening: 803-654-9467 
I'Unber of Ensanble ~rs: 20 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Ensanble toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoostic & electric instN1'Slts 





Dia< GOOI)JIN QJINfEf 
Contact: DICK (D(I}liN 
?iJ7 SOlJllWXD llU VE 
COLLMHA SC 29205 
Day: 803-799-8235 Evening: Sare 
Aplt/Manager: DICK GOOOON 
CIDlliN t>tJSIC 
307 SOUilWXD I:RI VE 
COLlMHA 
803-799-8235 
ttmber of Ensanble ~rs: 5 InstruJEntation of Ensemble: \lb<Xiwi llis/Rems 
Brass 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Ensanb 1 e trurs 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoostic & electric instN1'Slts 
S. C. Jlrts Cannission truring fee support 







SCAC JN:l DIRECMY - ENSOOLES 
2/'0./90 
ED CROSBY BIG BAm 
Contact: ED CROSBY 





ttmber of Ensamle Mmers: 15 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Ensanble toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoostic & electric instrtllBTts 







Contact: Mt\RK r-t:CURE 
885 VALLEY HILLS llU VE 
FCRT MILL SC 29715 
Day: 003-548-2355 Evening: Scire 
l'trrber of Ensanb 1 e 1'-\nbers : 5 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Ensemble toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoostic & electric instruments 






ffiEENVILLE JAll. Er'600LE 
Contact: PAlRICK lHRONEBURG 
220 EAST BELVEDERE 
ffiEENVILLE SC 29605 
Day: 803-277-5803 Evening: Scire 
ttmber of Ensanb 1 e 1\'etbers : 18 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Utilizes acoostic & electric instrurents 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensemble toors 







~ JPiO. DIRECllRY - E~ Page 6 
2/~/!XJ 
**************************************************************************************************************** 
GHNVILLE JJlZl. ocm 
Contact: PAlRICK 1lRONEBlRG 
~OEASTBELVEDERE 
ffiEENVILLE SC 29605 
Day: 803-2n-5803 Evening: Sale 
rumer of Ensam le ~rs: 8 
Ensarble•s Profile:· 
Ensarble tours 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Available for clinics/workshops 
Utilizes acrustic & electric insti'Ull:'!nts 








1l£ liWlS <F TIME 
Contact: ~~11-U\N SOWIBE 
2500 PRESTOO ST. 
COllMUA SC 292ffi 
Day: 803-252-3615 Evening: Sale 
rumer of Ensanb le ~rs: 4 
Ensarble•s Profile: 
Ensanble tours 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instrtllBlts 





HILTON HEAD JJ1l1. ENSOOLE 
Contact: CI-MLES GlUiN CR BILL BARN.£LL 
50 PAI..METTO BAY RD. #179 
HILlUN HEAD ISLAND SC 29928 
Day: 003-785-3733 Evening: 803-671-6710 
ltmber of Ensanb le ~rs: 6 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Utilizes acrustic insti'Ull:'!nts 
Ensemble tours 





~JAZZ DIRECltRY - ENSEttBLES Page 7 
2/'Zl./CXJ 
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~y WITH SlRINGS 
Contact: MtlRVIN uro;u l-lli..L4DAY 
P.O. BOX 349 
MYRlLE BEACH SC 29578-0349 
llc\Y: 003-650-1033 Evening: Sate 
ttnber of Ensarble r.tmlers: 7 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Ensam 1 e toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoustic instrurents 





Contact: OONNIE SMCHET 
P .0. BOX 6971 
HILlUN IVD ISU\NJ SC 299:E 
llc\Y: 803-785-8245 Evening: Scm! 
Jltmber of Ensam 1 e r.tmlers : 5 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Ut i1 i zes e 1 ectri c instruments 
Ensemb 1 e tours 






A JAZZ FANTASY 
Contact: IDlARD lW'IlER 
31 PARK AVE 
ASHEVILLE t£ 28801 
llc\Y: 704-252-5335 Evening: 704-254-6265 
I'Unber of En sam 1 e M:rlbers: 5 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instruments 
Record/cassette available ujX)n request 
















JIM MINGS 6100 
Contact: JIM MII'Gi 





tUlter of Ensam 1 e fttJ!Ders: 5 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Ensanb le toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoostic & electric instn.m:mts 




THE Ul'I .. IEST fOKS 
Contact: niN a.At£Y 
1300 MAPLE S1REET 
C(l..l.MHA S: 292ffi 
Day: 803-252-3702 Evening: SatE 
tUJter of Ensaro 1 e tletbers: 5 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instruments 








THE Lcrnrs r.t:Ci.~ lRIO 
Contact: LOON IS r.t~JHlN 
1 JULIAN PRICE PlACE 
Clfl.RLOTTE tC 28200 
Day: 7M-374-3916 Evening: 7M-366-3812 
tunber of Ensanb 1 e M3Tbers: 3 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Ut il i zes acoost i c & e 1 ectri c i nstr\IJEnts 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensanb 1 e toors 
S. C. Arts Qmnission tooring fee support 
Instn.ITE!ntati on of Ensanb 1 e: Pi ana/Keyboards 
Bass 
Drums/Percussion 
f!J:X. JAZZ DIREC"RRY - ENSOOLES Page 9 
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MIUN SlREET snJt1PERS 
Contact: PAlRICK lHRONEBLRG 
220 EAST BELVEDERE 
GlEENVILLE SC 29605 
()By: 803-277-5803 Evening: Sate 
rtnDer of Ense1Dle ~rs: 7 
Ensemble•s ~file: 
Ensemble toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instrutents 





Druns/Percuss i oo 
**************** 
~VIN 111lX11 Hll.ADAY lRIO 
Contact: ~VIN 111lX11 tO..I..ADAY 
P.O. BOX 349 
MYRTLE BOCH SC 29578-0349 
Dczy: 003-650-1033 Evening: Sate 
rtmber of Ensemble ~rs: 3 
Ensemble•s ~file: 
Utilizes acoustic instn~~ents 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensemb 1 e toors 
Instn~~entation of Ensemble: \lbcx:Jwirlis/ReOOs 
Strings 
Druns/Percuss i oo 
**************** 
NITE FLITE 
Contact: MICHlla PAAKER 
15 APPLEJACK LANE 
TAYL!RS SC 29615 
()By: 803-292-2920 Evening: 803-292-0940 
· rtmber of Ensemb 1 e 1\B!bers: 4 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instn~~ents 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensanb 1 e toors 
hJent/Manager: MICI-M.. PARKER 
PAAKER ENTERTAIMNT 
2023 WAlE 1-f.LM>TON BLVD 
GlEENVILLE SC 29615 
803-292-2920 803-292-0940 
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O.C.D. RHYJlM & Bll£S JAl1. ENSEMBLE 
Contact: OTIS C. ~VIS 
115 \IOD OW< LANE 
DARLHGTON SC 29532 
Day: 803-678-3414 Evening: 003-393-7023 
l'tlrber of Ensam 1 e tJBtilers: 5 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Ensanb 1 e toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoosti c & e 1 ectric i nstn.nents 






PAUETIO JAil. BAKl 
Contact: CI-RIS Ci.IK 
4107 r«mEcm rn. 
COLOOIA SC 292()) 
Day: 803-782-5352 Evening: Sam 
ttmer of Ensatble M:mlers: 7 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instruments 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensenb le toors 
S. C. Arts Camrission tooring fee support 






PARKER BIG JW{) 
Contact: MICI-J\EL PARKER 
15 APPLEJACK LANE 
TAYLCRS SC 29615 
Day: 803-292-2920 Evening: 803-292-0940 
I'Unber of Ensenb 1 e tlelbers: 17 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Utilizes acrustic & electric instnJlEnts 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensenble toors 
~t/Mlnager: MICI-m PARKER 
PARKER ENfERTAIMNT 
2023 WAlE 1-!PH>TON 
ffiEENVILLE SC 29165 
803-292-2920 803-292-0940 











PPU.. REICH.£ ANl QJINTESSOCE 
Qmtact: 
D-12 PARK PLACE APTS. 
WEST m...LM3IA 
Day: 803-796-1005 
1035 C(JtW(;t£E lRAIL 
sc 29169 
Evening: Serre 
rtmber of Ensamle ~rs: 5 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Ensanbl e toors 
Record/cassette available utm request 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instrt.JI'BTts 




RIVERS Atfl CCWANY 
Qmtact: FPBIAN RIVERS 
13 ENID m. 
CtWU.ESlON SC 29407 
Day: 803-556-1413 Evening: SalE 
rtmber of Ensemble ~rs: 7 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Ensanble toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instrli1B'lts 







Contact: SPM GIU... 
19 FERtWJO 




rtmber of Ensanble f.Brbers: 4 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensemble tours 









SKIPP PEARSOO lRIO, lP'RTET, (R BIG BAt{) 
Contact: S<IPP PEMSOO 
P .0. BOX 1668-M 
aw&BLRG SC 29116 
llc\Y: 803-793-3307 Evening: 803-533-1772 
ttiTDer of Enserb 1 e r.mbers: 4 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Utilizes acrustic & electric instn.ll'ents 









Contact: LEN'N HILl 





runber of Ensali> 1 e r.mbers: 4 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Ensanb 1 e toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acwstic & electric insti"'JJ'ents 






Contact: Mt\RY a..AAE HILl 
321 KILBOlRNE RD. 
ca...oo IA sc 29205 
llc\Y: 803-252-5319 Evening: SCire 
tt.mber of En sam 1 e r.mbers: 2 
Ensemble•s Profile: 
Utilizes acwstic & electric instn.ll'ents 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensanb 1 e toors 
Instrl.IIEntati on of Ensali> 1 e: \tbaiwi rrls/Res:ls 
Pi ana/Keyboards 
f$CJlf. JliZl. DIRECltRY - ENSfJtBLES Page 13 
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lEO LINlER lRIO 
Contact: lEO LINlER 





~r of Ensalble M31bers: 3 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Ensenb 1 e toors 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instrurents 





lERRY ROSEN BArt> 
Contact: lERRY ROSEN 
7645 <MNERS FERRY RD. #1029-L 
CCl..LMUA ~ 29209 
Day: 803-783-4756 Evening: 803-783-4756 
ttmber of Ensalb 1 e ftBTbers: 5 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instnJnents 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensanb 1 e toors 






Contact: MICHI\EL PARKER 
15 APPLEJAa< L.AI'D 
TAYLORS ~ 29615 
Day: 803-292-2920 Evening: 803-292-0940 
ttmber of Ensanb 1 e M31bers: 6 
Ensemble's Profile: 
Utilizes acoustic & electric instnJnents 
Record/cassette available upon request 
Ensanb 1 e trurs 
J\}entjManager: MICHI\EL PARKER 
PARKER ENTERTAitft1ENT 
2023 WADE HPMPTON 
ffiEENVILLE ~ 29165 
803-292-2920 803-292-0940 
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ALLENDALE co..NTY ARTS COOCIL 




r.tm:lershi p ll.tes 





# of r.tm:lers: 80 
CUrrent Budget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 
Solo Artists: 
Ensamles: 
Pl anni ng 1\bnths: FEB 






0 to $ 




A l'tln-Profit Organization 
Contact: PEffiY RILEY 
003-584-2297 
e N>TES: ~ FRESENTED THE EARLY DAYS JPJ:l. BAf() lAST SPRII'G--SLCCESSFUL. 
SCPC JPl:l. DIREC"RRY - PRESENTERS Page 2 
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e ARTS COOCIL (f CHESTER COLNTY 
P.O. BOX 004 
CI-£STER SC 2971li 
Interested in collaborating w/area organizatioos on jazz presentations. 
Mailing list available. 






r.tmershi p Illes 
State Arts ft~Jency/G"ant 






e II of M:mbers: 350 
Current Blliget: $ 1500 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 1500 
Solo Artists: fran 
Ensemles: fran 
Planning 1\bnths: JAN-MAY 




Seating Capacity: 200 







A tbn-Profit Organization 
Contact: JEANNIE f'IARIOO 
003-581-2030 




e BEST WESTERN--SEA ISl..AN) INN 
1015 BAY ST. P.O. BOX 532 
BEM<RT SC ml1 
Qrganization Type: 
Club or Bar 
1-btel 
Restaurant 
Current Bldget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 
&>lo Artists: 
fnsalt>les: 
Pl ami ng l'tbnths : 






$ 0 to $ 





A For-Profit Organization 
Contact: M'.RIE LA ID.C~ 
003-524-4121 
JIVTES: ~y BE INTERESTED IN ~THG WllH MEA <RSL\NIZATIOO 00 JPill. PRESENTATIOO. 
seN:. JAll.. DIRECT(RY - PRESENTERS 
2/22./90 
e CAROLINI\ PROmPM UNION-W..TlRAL AATS C. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECltR AR PRomAMS 209 RUSSEll. 1-WSE 
W...OOIA SC 29208 
InterestEd in collaborating w/area organizations on jazz presentations. 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Revenue Sources: 
Ticket Sales 
Seating capacity: 22.43 
Current Blliget: $ 7500 Previ oos Budget: $ 7500 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 7500 
Solo Artists: fran $ 0 to $ 0 
Ensarbles: fran $ 0 to $ 0 
Planning Mbnths: OCT-APRIL 
Presenting Mbnths: OCT-APRIL 
Page 4 
A l'bn-Profit Organization 
Contact: EllHE DANIB.S 
fJJ3-7n-713J 
MITES: 1HE CAAOLINI\ PROOWt LNIOO IS 1HE SlUlEM" PRCXM\1 BOARD FCR 1HE lEC f..I'M>US. 
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e CENTRE STAli: AT ~ cw.EC£ 
316 BOllEVARED 
A Non-Profit Organization 
e 
AN)~ sc 29621 
Mailing list available. 




fttliDershi p Illes 
Memberships Available: 
Individual $55 
II of fttliDers: 
Current Bl.Ktget: $ 
Fees Paid: 




Largest: $ HID> 
Solo Artists: fran $ 
Ensemles: fran $ 
Seating capacity: 1103 







Contact: 1)\VlD l.AR~ 
003-231-9270 
r()TES: Jllll. f\W<ES lP APPROX. 1 EVENf IN A 6 EVENf PERFCRo1It(] ARTS SERIES EACH .YEM. 
CHARLEST<Ji CWNTY PARK JOO REC. 00+1. 
PRCXR4M amDII'f.\100 861 RIVERlJV{) I:R. 
Cli\5. sc 29412 
Interested in co 11 aborati ng w/ area organi zatioos oo jazz presentati oos. 
Publications: 
QJarterly 
Current Budget: $ 0 Previous Budget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 0 
Solo Artists: fran $ 0 to $ 0 
Ensamles: fran $ 0 to $ 0 
Planning f\bnths: YEM ROOO 
Presenting f\bnths: 
I'VTES: 
A Non-Profit Organization 
Contclct: Ill-WID BENNETT 
803-762-2172 
5rX JtV:l. DIRECltRY - PRESENTERS Page 6 
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e CHEROKEE CO-LIMESlU'E C(llE(1 ARTS CI'£L. 
P.O. BOX 55 
(NfNEY sc 29342 
Revenue Sources: 
ftBIDershi p Illes 





Irxi i vi dua 1 $20 
Stt.Kient $10 
# of ftt!nbers: 250 
Current Bt.Kiget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: largest: $ 
Solo Artists: 
Ensarbles: 
Planning 1\bnths: JAN-APRIL 







~ating Capacity: lOOl 







A Non-Profit Organization 
Contact: P. EMUCH 
003-487-7111 
:J:X JAZZ DIRECl'lRY - FRESENTERS Page 7 
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e Ol..LE~ PCTIVITIES B(WID 
cru.EGE a= OWlLES10N 
CHAALESTON 
STERN SllDOO CENTER 
sc 29424 
Inte~ in collaborating w/area organizations on jazz presentations. 
Mailing list available. 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Revenue Sources: 
~rshi p Illes 
# of 1\Blt)ers: 7400 
Current Bll:tget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 
Solo Artists: 
Ensarbles: 






Presenting 1\bnths: LATE AIBJST TO LATE MI\Y 
Seating Capacity: 800 







A l'bn-Profit Organization 
Contact: JAt£ S\UlH 
803-792-5726 
f()TES: 2 COOITTEES EXIST WilH AATS EMPKI\SIS EilHER (R 001H W\Y BE INTERESliD 
SCAC JPZl. DIRECltRY - FRESENTERS Page 8 
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e CULTIRAL ARTS DEPT. <F ll£ RECREATI~ C. A Non-Profit Organization 
e 
OJLTLRAL AATS DIRECllR 210 RECREATION RD. 
~ TER8(R() sc 29488 
InterestEd in collaborating w/area organizatiaiS on jazz presentations. 
Mailing list available. 




State Arts Pgency /Grant 
Ticket Sales 
Current Bltlget: $ 0 






Pl anni ng J't'bnths: PR<J9Wt1S ALL YfAR 




Seating Capacity: 1000 







Contact: RICHARD F. PRICE 
003-549-2729 




ERSKII\£ CCl..l.Eli: Fit£ ARTS C()1. 
P.O. BOX 101 El&INE cw.EG: 
DUE WEST SC 29639 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Revenue Sources: 
State Arts llgency /Grant 
Southern Arts Federation/Q-ant 
Current Bldget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 1500 
Solo Artists: fran 
EnseJbles: fran 
Planning fbrths: I'{)V-fEB 
Presenting 1\bnths: SEPT-MAY 
Seating Capacity: 
Previous Budget: 
$ 0 to $ 





A tm-Profit Organization 
Contact: W.H. REAMES, JR 
003-379-2538 
NJTES: ~ ARE A COLLEG: FII'f ARTS SERIES, w-iiCH OCCASI<JW..LY SCHEDULES JAU, BUT I'{)T EACH YR. 
e 
e 
seN:, JPJ:l. DIREClt:RY - PRESENTERS Page 10 
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FAIRFIELD COI.NTY ARTS COlKIL 
P.O. BOX 185 
WII'tB3(R() sc 
Revenue Sources: 





11'11 i vi dua 1 $5 
# of !'ttmbers: 150 
CUrrent Bl.K:lget: $ 0 










A tbn-Profit Organization 
Contact: PHILIP D. BLRNES, PRESIDENT 
003-635-2320 
Seating Capacity: 950 
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FINE ARTS CEI'ITER (F KERSH.4W COI.MY 
P .0. BOX 14!13 
CPMJEN SC 29020 
Interested in collaborating w/area organizatioos on jazz presentations. 
Mailing list available. 





t'erbershi p Illes 
Private lbnations 




# of r.t!nbers : 500 
Current Budget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 0 
Solo Artists: fran 
Ensamles: fran 
Planning ftbnths: Ml\RCH-APRIL 




Seating Capacity: 350 







A Non-Profit Organization 
rootact: NmEE BOYD 
803-432-0473 
~ JAZZ DIRECltRY - PRESENrERS 
2/'0./90 
Fill£ ARTS COOCIL IF SLMTER 
Page 12 
P .0. BOX 547 10 f\UD AVE 
A Non-Profit Organization 
Contact:· SUE A. PITIS, EXEC. DII{ECltR 
003-775-5580 
SlMTER sc 29150 





Local Arts ~cy/G"ant 
~rship Illes 
Southern Arts Federation/Grant 
Ticket Sales 
# of M!nbers: 1000 
CUrrent Bl.dget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 3000 
Solo Artists: fran 
Ensart> 1 es: fran 
Planning Months: MARCH-N>V 




Seating Capacity: 1017 








SCPC JArl. DIRECl'tRY - mESENTERS 
2/22./90 
Page 13 
FIWCIS MARI0'4 w...LEG:: 
DEPT. (F FINE MTS 
FURErcE 
P .0. BOX F-7500 
sc 29501 
A Non-Profit Organization 
Contact: lR. D.C. SIV«RSSN, CKIU~ 
003-661-1385 
InterestEd in collaborating w/area organizatioos on jazz presentations. 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Pub 1 i cations: 
Sani -Annua 1 
Revenue Sources: 
State Arts f.gency/Grant 
Southern Arts Federation/G"ant 
Current Bl.k:iget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: largest: $ 0 







Seating Capacity: 500 
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Gti:ltllD PERF<RMir«i ARTS 
P .0. BOX 1554 
ffiEErtm> sc 29646 
Interested in co 11 aborati ng w/area organizations on jazz presentations. 
Revenue Sources: 
Corporate Contributions 
~rshi p ll.ies 
National Endooent for the Arts/Grant 
Private lbnations · 
State Arts Pgency /Grant 





# of !'t\!nbers: 575 
Current BIJ:Iget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 
Solo Artists: 
Ensarbles: 
Planning ftbnths: JlJ'E-I'{)V 







~ating Capacity: 650 







A l'bn-Profit O"gani zation 
Contact: KAlHLEEN SKII'MR 
003-229-8326 
e 
SCPC JPll. DIRECltRY - ffiESENTERS 
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HILTrn HEAD JPJJ.. SOCIETY 
P.O. BOX 6705 
HILlON HEM sc 29938 
Interested in collaborating w/area organizations on jazz presentations. 
Mailing list available. 




t-\!nbershi p Illes 
Private Donations 





# of ft\!nbers: 375 
Current Btrlget: $ 25000 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 5000 
Solo Artists: fran 
Ensemles: fran 
Planning l'>t>nths: 0'1 OOING 
Presenting M:>nths: f()NTJ-LY 
$ 
$ 
Seating Capacity: 320 








A Non-Profit Organization 
Contact: 1\RS. ~y OOERRiftG 
803-785-8860 
f()TES: WE FEATlRE A LIVE JPJ:l. aKERT 00 THE FIRST StmY (f' EACH KlNTH WllH LOCJ1l,IREG. ARTISTS. 





235 RICiiJOO AVE. 
AIKEN sc 29801 
Interested in collaborating w/area organizatiCJlS on jazz presentations. 
Organization Type: 
Club or Bar 
1-btel 
Restaurant 
CUrrent &ldget: $ 
Fees Paid: 
Planning Months: 
Presenting f\bnths : 
I'()TES: 
0 
Largest: $ 0 
Solo Artists: fran $ 
Ensamles: fran $ 








A For-Profit Organization 
Cnntact: F .E. l{)lLEY 
803-648-4265 
SCPC Jtv:1.. OIRECnRY - ffiESENfERS Page 18 
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e Jim. INTI£ PARK (SLN FLN FESTIVAL) 
crnsTAL FBERAI.. ~VI!IIlS BAN< 2619 ~TH CW< SlREET 
MYRllE BOCH T SC 29582 
Interesta:i in collaborating w/area organizatiCJ'lS on jazz presentations. 
Revenue Sources: 
Corporate Contributions 
Current Budget: $ 2500 Previ oos Budget: $ 3(XX) 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 3000 
Solo Artists: fran $ 25 to $ 100 
Ensamles: fran $ 0 to $ 500 
Planning 1\bnths: JAN..JU'E 
Presenting 1\bnths: JU'E 
t{)TES: llUS YEAA lHE EVENT WILL BE f£UJ JUNE 3, 19~ 
A Non-Profit Organization 
Contact: RUTH S. KEJ.\RNS 
803-448-5151 
sex:, JlfZl. DIRECllRY - ffiESENTERS 
2/22./90 
K!HR CEimR FCR TI£ AATS 
liHVERSITY CF SMH CAAOLI!'A 
ca..lM3IA SC 29200 
Interestai in collaborating w/area organizatioos on jazz presentations. 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Revenue ~urces: 
National End011rent for the Arts/Grant 
State Arts A:Jency /G"ant 
~hem Arts Federation/Grant 
Ticket Sales 
Seating Capacity: 2236 
Current Bu:lget: $ 1800) 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 13(Xl) 
~lo Artists: fran $ 
Ensembles: fran $ 
Planning 1\blths: MAY-NOV 
Presenting r.tlnths: SEPT-MAY 





I'()TES: AT lHE PRESENT TIME-NO r.IRE lW\N 1 JAll. EVENT 





A Non-Profit Organization 
Contact: RON PEAR~ 
003-777 -lfJJO 
e 
SCPC Jfill. DIREClmY - PRESENTERS 
2/22./90 
I.AfO\STER COUNTY COU'CIL IF 11£ ARTS 
P.O. BOX 613 
LANCASTER SC 29720 
Page 20 
A l'bl-Profit Organization 
Contact: JANE WALKER WILEY, EXEC. DIRECTIR 
003-285-7451 
Interested in co 11 aborati ng w/area organi zatioos oo jazz presentations. 
Mailing list available. 






ftt:!Tbershi p Illes 
Private Donatioos 







# of f'lenbers : 245 
CUrrent Booget: $ 935 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 935 
Solo Artists: fran 
Ensarbles: fran 
Planning Months: MARCH~ULY 




~ating Capacity: 230 











DIRECltR <F MG.RJ<ETI['{] 
COLOOIA sc 
1200 1-WotPTON ST. 
29201 
Interested in collaborating w/area organizations on jazz presentations. 
Organization Type: 
lbtel 
Current BLKiget: $ 
Fees Paid: 




Largest: $ 0 
·Solo Artists: fran $ 
Ensam 1 es: fran $ 
Seating Capacity: 850 








A For-Profit Organization 
Contact: Bffi JENSCH 
803-771-700) 
e 
SCAC JlilZ DIREClt:RY - PRESENTERS Page 22 
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fttCEl. VEY CENTER, IN:. (F Y<RK 
P .0. BOX 4fi/ 
YmK sc 29745 
A l'bn-Profit Organization 
Q)ntact: niN A. BOSTIC, JR., EXEC. DIR. 
003-684-3948 
Interested in collaborating w/area organizations on jazz presentations. 
Mailing list available. 






Loca 1 Arts Pgency /Grant 
Private lbnations 
State Arts A:Jency /Grant 
Ticket Sales 
Current Blkiget: $ 1000 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 
Solo Artists: 
Ensstbles: 
Planning Months: OOVEM3ER 





Seating Capacity: 500 
Previous Budget: $ 0 
$ 0 to $ 0 
$ l(XX) to $ 0 
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e MYRTLE BOCH HIGi SCHOO.. AlDITOULM 
3300 CENTRAL PARKWAY 
MYRTLE BEACH SC 29577 
Interested in co 11 aborati ng w/ area organizations oo jazz presentations. 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Organizatioo Type: 
High School Facility 
Revenue ~urces: 
Ticket Sales 
Seating Capacity: 2(Xl) 
Current Btrlget: $ 0 Previous Budget: $ 0 
Fees. Paid: Largest: $ 0 
~lo Artists: fran $ 0 to $ 0 
EnsBTt>les: fran $ 0 to $ 0 
Planning MJnths: JM 
Presenting ftbnths: JULY AND M\Y 
e NJTES: 
A l'bn-Profit Organization 
Contact: LEWIS A. JrnMN 
003-448-7149 
~ JP.l1. DIREC"ITRY - ffiESENTERS 
2122./90 
N. mEENVILLE auECE 
P .0. BOX 1892 
TIIDVILLE sc 
Interested in collaborating w/area organizatioos (ll jazz presentations. 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Revenue &>urces: 
Ticket Sales 
Current Btxtget: $ 
Fees Paid: 
0 
Largest: $ 2500 
Solo Artists: fran $ 
fnsemles: fran $ 
Planning Months: MARCH 
Presenting f\tlnths: SEPT~Y 
l'()lES: 
Seating Capacity: 800 








A l'tm-Profit Organization 
Contact: JAO<IE GUFFIN 
003-895-1410 
e 








Interested in collaborating w/area organizatioos on jazz presentations. 
Mailing list available. 





Ird i vi dua 1 $30 
Stllient $15 
# of Members: 31 
Current Budget: $ 1800 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 2500 
Solo Artists: fran 
Ensamles: fran 




Seating Capacity: 100l 







t{)TES: t&BERRY COLLECI: JAZZ FESTIVAL: Mt\RCH 24,1 <m 
A l'tln-Profit Organization 
Contact: OO'WJ) W\CK 
003-276-5010 
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RESTALRANT AT CINfW\04 HILL 
P .0. BOX 1860 
LEXII'GfON sc 29072 
A For-Profit Organization 
Contact: MIKE FUSCO <R NIDY W\RCI-WIT 
003-957 -frl.97 
Interested in collaborating w/area organizatioos oo jazz presentatioos. 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Organization Type: 
Restaurant 
Current Bldget: $ 10000 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 500 
Solo Artists: fran $ 
Ensamles: fran $ 
Planning Months: SffiiNG 
Presenting Months: FALL 
OOTES: 
Seating Capacity: 100 
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SPOLE10 FESTIVIU.. U.S.A. 
P.O. OOX 157 
CKI\RLESlON sc 
InterestErl in collaborating w/area organizatioos on jazz presentations. 
Mailing list available. 




National Endooent for the Arts/Grant 
Private lbnations 
State Arts Pgency /Grant 
Southern Arts Federation/G"ant 
Ticket Sales 
Current Bldget: $ 4<XXXl 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 2500) 
Seating capacity: 2754 
Previ ws Budget: $ 400lO 
Solo Artists: fran $ 2CXXl to $ 
to $ fnsatbles: fran $ 400l 
Planning Mlnths: YEARLY 
Presenting Mlnths: t'AY~LNE 
NOTES: 
A Non-Profit Organization 
Contact: ~N KOVENS 
003-722-2764 
e 




200 MILLER RD. 
Sl.MfER sc 29150 
Interesta:l in collaborating w/area· organizatioos on jazz presentations. 




Southern Arts Federation/Grant 
Current Blk:.lget: $ 0 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 0 
Solo Artists: fran 
Ensamles: fran 
Planning fblths: ~Y-JllY 
Presenting f\tlnths: SEPT-APRIL 
NJTES: 
Seating Capacity: 507 
Previous Blk:.lget: $ 0 
$ 0 to $ 0 
$ 0 to $ 0 
A Non-Profit Organization 
Contact: LOU SNYDER 
003-775-6341 
e 
srJC JPJ:l. DIRECltRY - FRESENTERS 
2/£2./90 
USC lJ'UOO 
P.O. BOX 729 
IJUOO sc 29379 
Intereste:J in co 11 aborati ng w/area organi zatioos on jazz presentations. 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Revenue Sources: 
local Arts Pgency/Grant 
Private lbnations 
State Arts Pgency/Grant 
Ticket Sales 
#of ~rs: 150 
Current BOOget: $ 900 
Fees Paid: Largest: $ 
Solo Artists: 
Ensamles: 






~ating Capacity: 300 








A rbl-Profit Organization 
Contact: Jl~ T. WUGIT 
803-429-8728 





SCHXlL (f Vlsuq NV PERFrnMII"'l MTS 
ROCK HILL SC 29733 
A Non-Profit Organization 
Contact: BEtMTT L.ENfCZNER, lEAN 
ffiJ-323-2323 
Interested in collaborating w/area organizatioos oo jazz presentatioos. 
Presents evening jazz events. 
Current Bu:lget: $ 
Fees Paid: 
700) 
Largest: $ 15CXD 
Solo Artists: fran $ 
Ensembles: from $ 
Planning tmths: ~ OOING 
Presenting f\bnths: ALL EXCEPT AWJST 
OOTES: 
Seating Capacity: 3500 
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